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education work experience
Barnard College, Bachelor of Arts and Sciences
New York, New York, will graduate in May 2019

• Majors: Biology & English (Creative Writing concentration)
• GPA: 3.75; On Dean’s List for 5 semesters

Glastonbury High School, High School Diploma
Glastonbury, Connecticut, September 2011 – June 2015

• Graduated valedictorian of 530 students
• GPA:  4.8; Received Class Scholar Award

leadership experience

writing samplesspecial skills
• Writing & editing: Academic, creative, journalistic.
• Managing & leadership: Organizing and leading teams of 

students in independent, self-sufficient projects.
• Programs: Adobe Photoshop, Adobe InDesign, WordPress, 

Wix, Microsoft Word, Microsoft Excel, R Studio.
• Lab techniques: Solution preparation, titration, leaf sample 

preparation, CHN analysis, muffle furnace use, light microscopy, 
DNA extraction, RNA extraction. Has NYC C-14 certification.

• Music: 14 years of piano, 12 years of clarinet.

Vice President, Columbia University Wind Ensemble
New York, New York, September 2016 – Present

• Organized and ran two incarnations of Columbia Festival of 
Winds (CFW 2017 and CFW 2018; CFW 2019 currently in  
progress), the CU Wind Ensemble’s annual event bringing 
together ensembles from the greater NY area to raise money for 
music education in NYC public schools. Led a team of CU Wind 
Ensemble members, coordinated publicity and advertising for 
the event, and communicated with leaders of other ensembles 
and members of the Columbia administration.

• Communicated with other members of the CU Wind Ensemble 
Board to maintain the day-to-day running of the ensemble by 
securing rehearsal space, organizing concerts, and coordinating 
outreach to the wider Columbia community.

Writing Fellow, Barnard College Writing Center
New York, New York,  January 2017 – Present

• Science Fellow: August 2018 — Present
• Cheryl Shaffer Greene ‘66 Writing Fellows Fund  

Enowment: Recipient, September 2018
• Facilitated development of writing and revision skills in  

Barnard students through critical questioning and one-on-one 
discussions about students’ academic writing.

• Fellowed (i.e. led conferences with) 12-15 students in an  
“attached class” throughout the semester as well as 1-2  
additional students in the Writing Center each week.

• As a Science Fellow: Coordinated with other science-focused 
Writing Fellows and professors to design and lead writing work-
shops for science students in Barnard’s introductory biology 
course, and led conferences with science students on lab reports 
and other forms of science writing.

Research project leader, Griffin Lab, Columbia  
University Ecology, Evolution, & Environmental Biology Dept.
New York, New York, May – August 2017, May – August 2018

• Independently collected over 300 leaf samples from 35 distinct 
tree and shrub species at Black Rock Forest in Cornwall, NY.

• Calculated %Carbon, %Nitrogen, and %Ash of those samples 
using a CHN Analyzer and muffle furnace; then used this data 
to calculate biomass construction costs for comparison of well 
established to invasive tree and shrub species.

• Organized an independent research schedule to meet goals and 
creatively solved problems both in the field and in the lab.

• Prepared presentations and a forthcoming scientific paper.

Research Editor Intern, Stacker Media
New York, New York,  January 2018 – Present

• Compiled data sets and built prompts for writers (about 10 per 
week) for use in creating Stacker slideshow stories by conducting 
research on government sites and other public databases,  
communicating with PR representatives, data scraping,  
maneuvering data in Microsoft Excel, and writing HTML code.

• Wrote story text through independent research to develop 
slideshow stories that were syndicated on MSN and gathered 1 
million+ pageviews per story.

• Pitched ideas for data-based slideshow pieces that were  
presented to MSN, and participated in all stages of the pitch  
vetting and story developing process.

Editorial Board Member, Bwog, Columbia Student News
New York, New York, December 2016 – Present 

• Managing Editor: December 2016 — December 2017 
Editor in Chief: December 2017 — May 2018 
Managing Editor: May 2018 — Present

• Coordinated the day-to-day running of the website by leading 
weekly staff meetings, liaising between different staff positions, 
and overseeing writing and editing of 5-8 posts per day on  
campus events and student life by 40 undergraduate writers.

• Ensured that all posts were interesting, entertaining, and had a 
high quality of writing by guiding writers in idea development, 
writing, and revising.

• Communicated with other members of the site’s Editorial Board 
to make decisions affecting all Bwog staffers as well as Bwog’s 
position in the wider Columbia community.

• As Managing Editor: Managed the day-to-day running of the 
website by taking notes at weekly staff meetings, organizing 5-8 
posts for each day, and coordinating with editors to revise and 
schedule posts in WordPress. Kept track of ongoing initatives 
through managing team spreadsheets and Google Calendar.

• As EIC:Acted as Bwog’s liaison to other Columbia student 
groups and campus institutions by communicating with admin-
istrators, student leaders, and community members.

• The Forest in Fall: Tree Identification and Leaf Color 
 (Black Rock Forest website, September 2018)

• State of the U.S. economy during the year you were born  
 (Stacker Media, May 2018)

• Creating Space For Computer Science At Barnard  
 (Bwog, May 2018)

• Requiem For The Barnard Dad Hats (Bwog, March 2018)
• Treehop: The Barnard Magnolia Will Rise Again  

 (Bwog, October 2017)
• More samples available online.

Science Writer, Black Rock Forest Consortium
Cornwall, New York (remote work), August 2018 – Present

• Researched, drafted, and revised articles (1-2 per month) for the 
BRF website, newsletter, e-news, and social media platforms.

• Participated in creative meetings of the communications team to 
pitch and review new article ideas.
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